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6"ERDfl.NE8S'

ASSOCIATIOI*

O October 2nd the .Association
met in the village hall. the short
business meeting was chaired by
Mrs. Janet Bowers.
Copies of tlte new seed order

catalogue were distributed by the
purchasing ofncer, Mrs. Beryl
Williams.
Members were informed of the

proer"dmme of topics for 1096 -
vegetable grorl'ing, wild florver
gardening. cottage gardening,
fuchias. herbs and their uses and how
to encourage birds to the garden.

\risits to gardens plonned for t996
include Mr. Dennis Patick's garden
at Ravensthorpe and Coton Lodge
when the hellebores are in bloom.

In the feasurer's report it was stated
that income was not covering
expenses (spea.kers are getting more
expensive and the members
subscription rate has not been
increased for several years). After
discussion it was proposed and
agreed by all present to increase the
membenhip subscription to f4, due
at the A.G.M. in December. WitlL
discount on seed orden and a 10%
discount at some panden cenhes it is
still a good bargain.

Bees and Pollination
After the businees meeting we had a

most enjo]'able and knordedgeable
talk, with siides, by Mr. A. Rawlings
on 'Bees and Pollination'. We leamt
about various t'?es ofbees, how the
hive works and how pollination takes
place. On a good day tle poor bee is
almost completely weighed down by
tie amount ofpollen it cardes.
\{r. Ra*'lings had some lovely

slides to accompany his talk and
membels left having had a rnost
enjoyable everung.

SASTI,TIDLAI{DS IN B8LII€TON CEIJI\]Tt'

sLoor{ 1gg5 FRU{NTRY SCHOOI.

WHILTON has r.-ceived z
certificate of commendation -

WELL DONE E\TRYONEI

Summarv of commenls for
publicity purposes.

"A tinlt vill3-qe \\'ith a mi.l of old aad
neu' properties, all equCly well cared
for. Very pretty".

Conslructil€ comments for fitfure
veals.

"Obviously a need to look at the
litter problem." (Surprised at this one
-did not think we had a litter problem !

- Ed.) "Additional development of
permanent planting outside the
church - lavender, sattolina etc. and
a more substantial colour display of
perermials with annuals on the
triangle. Some ofthe steep verges in
the village could be improved by**''"T:":,..

It was very pleasing to see t]rc effort
by all to tidy up, cut l.erges etc.
immediately prior to the judge's visit.
despite the exheme weather
conditions, hangirLg baskets arrd tubs
were out in abundance and loohing
very colourfirl. The &oughtiust beat
us on bedding plants and some ofthe
verges. Whilton can be proud of its
achievement and here's to next yearl

J.B. (Gardeners' dsscci:rtion)

Some Northamptonshire villages
were placed :-

Sulgrare - 2nd in Village category
Brdunston - 2nd in Large Village cat.
Toq'cester - 2nd in Small Toqn cat.
Corby - 3rd in Large Town calegory.

Braunston was awarded the David
Hakes lr,lemorial ara'ard for the most
improved viilage.

Children q'ho are five years old
during tlle nert school year are eligible
to start school in September 1996.

Ifyou have a child n'ho will be five
years old before August 3lst, l99Z
and not aiready on lhe admission lis!
please contact :

l\iiss B.L. Lomas
Brirqton County Primary School

LITTLE BRINGTON
NofihamJrton NN7 4HX

Telephone : 01604 770286

LOitD S^*trSTt' ^&.RTICLLS
Earlier this year we published articles

sent to us by flre Area Road Safcty
Oflicer - here is the last ofthem :-

\Vouldnl it be nice if drivers could
see in the dark?

But thev can't!
Road accidents often happen when

road users cartnot see each other
before it is too late. The problem is
worse during the autum and winter
months when bad weather and shorter
daylight hours cause poor \.'rsibiiity.
Evervone using the roads is at risk.

Pedestians and cyciists are the least
likely to be seen by other road users
and are therefore particularly
vulnerabie.
We can helo other load users to see

us by uearing clothes or safet_v
accessodes tint cornbine llorescent
coiours ior maxiururn daldnre
visibility with reflective material for
the night.

FlorEscent colours cat be seen best
during die day and at dusk. They do
not show up at night
Rellective material reflects the light

frorn the car a:rd motorcycle
headlights. It look dull and grey
during the day.

Being seen hetps keep us safe on
the rmds.

Cover Picture - Our thanks to Clifford Ellison for once again producing a cover piotilre for us.



Wururon W.r.
OCTOEER is Annuai \{eetuE trme
for the W.I., when local byeJaws
are discussed anl perhap"
amended. and suggeslions lut
forn'ard for future meetings.
This monftr, members sat as one
group rormd tabies placed side by
side and refreshments were served
during, iastead ofaller the meetinq.
The result was a more informal and
rclaxed annospherc arrd ideas and
discussion seemed to flow easily.
Aflne Kilgour presenled the
obsen'ations resu.lting from the
questionnaire and these proved
extremely interesting.
T\\,o important decisions were made
regarding the main meetings :-
(a, lhe next siY montls will bc a ral
period during which the minutes of
the main meeting will be nped and
each nrember will have her own
copy.
(bl Open meetings. ln furure adr.rlt

non-members ndl be charged fl
and if the subject is of interest to
young people at school treir charge
will be 50p.

The lnstitute would welcome new
mernbers, so please come along and
sample a meeting. If you are
seriously thurlhg of joiru-ng there
will be no charge for your fust
meethg,

The 1995-96 committee members
are as follows:-
President - MIs. Anthea Fliscock
Vice-pres. - Ivlrs. Jane O'fuordan
Secretary - Mrs. Arte Kilgour
Treasruer - lvlrs. Trudy Halncs
Welfare - \{rs. Freda Thomas
Register - Mrs. Jane O'fuordan
Home & Country & Newslettsr -

Armchair Tour
At flreir meeting on November 9th
members *'ere ftscinated to be taken
on what was described as an
"Armchair toru of Northampton", by
the spealier. \1r. Gary Shaeffer. This
was no sedentary tour, however.
Guided by siides they proceeded at a
rapid walli, if not a jog, to visit many
of the outstanding buildrngs of the
tol\rr. l\4ost were well knou'n sights
but othe$ more out ofthe way.

History - Famous people
What was astounding to most
members was how [ttle they knew
about the history, the backgrould and
the famous people who had been
associated q"ith the buildingp and how
lirnited was our knowledge of the
former importance of Northampton.

The first hospital robe forurded
outside London was in the centre of
the ton'rL and the second lot of traffic
Iights in the country were tried out
here !

Parliament met here on frequant
oooasions and our present Guildhall is
one of the most impressire exarnples
of Victorian architecture in the
cormtry.

Members resolved to look more
olosely at our heritage of fine
buildings and less into the windows of
the shops that so frequently disfigure
them.

Business meeting
The business side of the meeting was
concemed with the fuhre of the area

'Epoup' structwe and a rcport on tle
Icst meeting q'as grven by Mrs Josie

Jelley who had enjoi'ed the speaj,.er.

Equally enjoyable had been the
Annual Council meeting - attended by
Mrs. Anthea Hiscock and N4rs. Trudy
llalnes.

A letter was read out that had been
received from oru founder presidenl
Itlrs. Giady's Sinith-a fonner resident
of Whilton now living in Spain.
Afangements for "members" night"
dirurer and annual subscriptiors were
dealt with.

Carol Sen'ice
Discussion followed conceming a

sewice of carols and readings for
Epiphan-v, to be attended by
neighbouring W.l.'s and other
ftiends. This will be held m \\&ilton
Church on Wednesday, January
l TtlL

Famine reiief
It wa-s suggested that gifts ofclothing
and items for the home should be
made, to l-rll a container drat could
then be used to store water for
families in times of hardship or
famine, to keep them going for two
months. Contributions would also go
to the church and to the W.l. St. Jude
project for education and health care
in Uganda.

Elephaut's progress
A letter had been received conceming
the progness of olII little adopted
elephant. Ajok, u'ho is getting near to
being released to the wild. Members
of the &iends' group continued their
support for him.

Altogether it was a very enjoyabie
and worthwhile meeting and one
which also continued the W.l.
tadition ofconcem frr those in need

AN EXTRACT from a W.L repod of
nearl)' fofty years' ago - ,rul).', 1957 :

"lt is not safe to assume that an
ugent teleph,:'ne order firr flowers
means a wrealh for a fi:nera1. It may
be a belated remembrance of a

birthday and indeed was so in a story
of Mrs. Dear's telling in her talk on
'Flowers' at the monttily meeting of
the lnstitute held at the School on
Jrure 19th. 'lte wreath that was so
promptly delivered was appreciated
neither by the lady who reccjved it
nor by her husband who gave the
orderl"

)

Mrs. Sue Green



C.S.I[ON JIM WRnEs

! am not feeling entirely m.vself \Vhy
is it that a mid-sewice haining course
- which I suppose by definifon is for
the over -50's - is more akin to a mid-
life crisis? I have,iust been on one.
designed for clergy, and the fust part
was thoroughll' depressing. \Ve had
a doctor telLing us all about diseases

we are about to get, end q'hat the
symptons are, and left us quite
convinced that we had most of them
alreadyl Then a nice lady from the
Pensions Board explained death
grants to us, retirement housing and
how to get our pensions topped up for
those we leave behind. Ttrank
goodness clergy have a good sense of
humour, ard can sniff out a pub over
a five-mile radius. Neither the doctor
nor the pensions lady would have
approved of the units of alcohol s'e
put away that night! ,!!1 least we were
able to test in the facilities what
condition our prostates were in. We
all passed- as it werel

The conference got better after the
first session. We had some excellerrt
lecnues oudining the latest thiiling in
Biblical scholarship, Third Wodd
snrdies, and something ca.llcd 'Putting
the Laity to Work'l Undoubtedl)',
though, the highlight t'as two talks
given by ArrJi Morisy, a sparkling lady
bom and bred in Liverpoo[ u'ho is

now the Principal Commrurity
h{inistr.v Advisor in the diocese of
London. She gave a briihant
description and analysis of the
-underclass-in our ', 'qrls and cities.
pointing out the dangers to all ofus of
a growing group of people r.r'ho feel
the)' have no stalie a1 all in societl'.
ard who no longer care about, or
lbllow. an1' of the rules. Her thesis
was that the chruches have a unique
oppomlruty - with theu buildings in
the communit-v, locai membership
and long tradition of care - to help
brmg badly-needed hope to those at
the bottom ofthe pile. She outlined
some of tlie projects initiated by the
chruches in her own area of East
London : debt advice centes. all-
night drop-in shelters, housine

I WONDER WHETHER ]'HERE IS ANYTHING ]\IORE llvT CAN DO.

schemes. p1a.v $oups with toy
libraries, altemative schools, church
shops N'here inexpensive clolhing,
fimiture and toys can be purchased,

a men's club. advenhue holida.vs for
teenagers - and much more. It{any of
the projects cross denomination al

boundaries, and also benefit &orn a
partnership with the polise. statutory
authorities and the variou-s husts and
grants available to give help. It $'as
impressive sh f.

.8nn trlorisy's talks set me tlrinlcing
about our olvn villages. This is a

good place in which to live. More
than that it js a carirE communilv. If
somebody is ill or in a spot oftrouble
we know about it. We help each
other. There are all sorts ofclubs and
orpgnisations to add to the quality of
1ife. We are very fortunate, in all
kinds ofways, to live where rle do.

Chnstrnas is about caring, shanng
and saying 'Thank you'. Perhaps we
coujd tr_v and do something exlra this

-vear for someone else who is in
greater need tlnn we are. There are

all kinds of opporhmities for us to do
so. At St. Andrew's over Christnas,
tlere wili be Chdstian Aid envelopes
available , and the money collected
will help the Third World to help
itself. Children, too. may bring h
wrapped presents Imarked as to what
the gift is. to avoid unwapping), and
these will be given to the Social
Senices for drstribution to poorer
families, Bring the present to chuch
with yoq at any ofthe special family
services, or hand ;r to one of tlre
uardens, clr any member of the
congregation. The Christingle
Senice raises money for the
Childrcn's Society.

By doing something more to help
sorneone else, we Auly enter tlre real
spirit of Ch-risunas : rhe gift of God's
son to the world- bom himself into
poverty and need refusng pnvilege,
so that he could identifo completely
with a[ even those at the bottom of
the heap. Chnstnas is his birthday .

We could nol mark it better than by
rernernbering not onl1. oru loved
ones, but those others *re u.orld so
often forgets.

May I urish l'6u all n very happy and
holy Chnstrnas.

iim

Brington Rectory
01604 7'70402

GHRtSla,L*,S .eT ST',. ANDngw€

SLll\lDAY, ITth DECEMBER
6.00pm

CANDLELIGI{T SERVICE OF
CAROLS AND READINGS

FOR CHRISTMAS
n rth the

WATLING SINGERS

*****

CHRISTMAS DAY
9.30aln

CHRISTMAS STINC
EUCI{ARIST

WITH CAROLS

*'tt **

St'NDAY, 31st DECEMBER
l0.30am

LTNITED PARISHES SUNG
EUCHARIST

(Joint Choirs - Re&eshments)

I l.15pm
WATCH NICHT SER\']CE

followed by the New Year Peal

Refreshments

-1



NO R'fflr*,MPTONSfl IP'lg

HOW DID \tvTIII-TON
MEASLTRE LTP?

Well, we did not manage to g.;t among
the awards again this year but the
results u'ere not discouraging.

In the first rould of the village
competitiorg judged on 7th June- we
scored 88 marks out of 100 and were
second in the group ofeight villages in
Class I of the Daventry South area.
Being second we did not proceed to
the next round.

In the chruchyard competition u'e did
rather better, scoring 97 marks in the
fust round and taking first place in the
group. This fust place neant going
through to the next round, for rn:hich
judging took piace on lSth September.
Markine was much stiller in this round
and u'e managed otrly 83. This,
however, was only 2 mark less than
the total scored by Culwortlr, the
wirmers of the competition, so we ran
them \'ery close!

Churchyard (l st rourd.l

Absence oflittet

Care ofgrass around
gmveslones

Care ofpaths, verges,
walls, lych gates .............

Only litter was in tle overgo$rr
verge nexl to the village hall.
Otherwise very gor:d indeed.

Village hall eote needs a lick ofpatnt.
Quite a few oyeryrown verges.
Broken window in telephone ldosk.
Ground benealh bench by c.hurch
weedy.

A lot of weeds along the $'alls
adoming the pavements. Cardens
generally very good.

Part 2

Evldence of Vlllage Actlvltles

Marks for Part 1 out of 80 .....
Marks for Part 2 out of 20 .....

Total marks awarded
out of 100 88

Very goocl

Well cut grass, both in general and
axound stones.

Exbemell' good - it was a bit weedy'
G dead bulb foliage) round the
outside wail but this was obviouslv
being cleared and planted up for
summer' - I think we amved iust as il
was being started.

Very good indeed - well cared for
without losmg its 'coulrtry
churchyard' character.

t9/20

69

l9

u2
2t4
1/Z

20/20

28/30

35/35

Overall general

inpression

Second round marks :

t4/15

Total marks awarded :

19120

25130 lst round .. ...................... 97/100

29135 znd round .................,... 83/100

10/15

4

Vrr.r^A.68 o*'Tus Yu,*q, *rsn cuuRcsYABD coMpfl'tTxloN 199s

MAe{s &,eryA&KS

Part 1

Absence of litter and
unoificial refuse dumry....... 24/25

Tidlness of publlc features
churchyard. village green, roads,
lillage hzLll ald surrounds,
telephone kiosk, etc. ........... 26130

Tidiness of gardens,
allotrnents, outhouses, sheds,
hedges, fences, walls
and hees .-............................. 12/l 5

Vlslbility of 'Vlllage of the
Year' Compelition poster and
orderliness of advertisements
and othernotices:

Village ofthe Year posier ...

Children's posterls .............

Tidiness of Notice Board ...

Faciiities map supplied
to-iudges ..............................
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WINTER RoAI} cfiITTTNG
\VINTER GRITTING ROUTES AND HINTS FOR

SAFER \IDi'TER DRWING

WE have been sent a letter and leaflet
ftom the County Couacil's Planning &
Transponation Dept. w{th a request that
u'e publicise the contents of the leallet
to get the information to as man\'
people as possible, so we quote :

WHY WE GRIT
To malc the County's roads as safe as
possible ard to reduce delays causedby
bad weather.
We grit key roads n'hen there is a risk of
ice by providmg 24 hour cover to
respond to weather conditions, using a
fleet of36 gritters. This means thatjust
ulder half of the road network in the
countv, including trunk roads and
motorways. js tleatedt a total len€{h of
approxinately 1,900 km.

WHEN WE GRIT
Decisions are based on road
temperaffies rather tltan air
temperatures, rrnd gritting is likely
srhenever road tempelatules are l"C
or below. critting is normally carried
out after the evening peak baffic period
or before the moming rush. because
frost does not usually affect the road
surface until late evening or early

WHERE WE GRIT
Wrlh such a big road netn'ork ii wou.ld
be unrealistic and uneconomical 1o

attempt ro treat all roads, and so,
decisions as to whether tc gril are made
accordirLq to the categon' of road.
Prioril L ei|en ro thuse roads caining
L\e hipfrest voiume oftraffic and q4rere

the risk of accidenls is geatest. We also
n'a' to ensue that the majoriry' of road
users lire within reasonable distance ol
a gdtted road.

First pnoriB. goes to moton 'ays, trun-k
roads and main 'A' roads.

Second priority includes key local
roads, such as those sen ing industrial
arcas, shopping ce tres. sigificant
roads in torvns and some key roads in
mral area-s-

.The facl tllat it costs- on overaec-
f20,000 tbr one outing by the ful
irittine team makes it clear why we
camot treat eveD, road in the
Countv.

ROUTES WE GRIT
(There is a map showing the
precautionary ggittitg routes for the
county for the E inter of 1995/96.
\re are not able to reproduce this
map but no doubt it n'ill be available
to anyone wishing to see it. Ed.)
These precautionary gritting routes
will receive teatnenl to help
prevent tle formadon ofice. In the
event of snowfall, roads will be
cleared according to their priority
status and need.

Please remember that the maJorltt
of minor roads r*'ill receile no
tredment and. because
afangements may not aiways go
according to plarg you should
never assume that a road has been
gntted.

Remember, speed lillls, especially
in icv conditions, therefore kill
your speed to make your driting
safcr.

Please take care on all roules and
lollow the advice glven.

Advice for winler
driving

Check
* That your tlre pressures are !1 the
recommended level ard that tie
tread depth is corfect. Don't forget

.voul sparel

* That ]'our vehicle's lights are
cleal ald in working order.

* That the t"iper s1'stem is n'orking
effectivel)'.

* That the washer-bottles are full
ard contain a suitable additive to
prevent &eezing,

* That your battery is in good
condition- topped up and firlly charged.

* Don't forget your anti-fieeze. (luur
garage will check this lor you)

Brfore driving off

* Consider ufiether 1.our joumey is
essential.

* lr4ake sure tlnt all windows and
mirrors are completely clear of ice and
condensation. Carr_v a can of de-icer
and a scraper in tie car. Cars left
ovemight will benefit fi om tleir
r+'indscreen being covered over.

Remember

* Do not ta\.el too fast or too close to
the vehicle in ftont. \\rhen ice .and snow
are present drive smoothly, avoiding
harsh bralcng and sudden changes in
direction. Keep in as high a gear as
possible.

* Always use dipped headlights n'hen
lisibihty is poor due to rain or snow
and when drir.ing in fog.
SEE AND Bf, SEEN.

* Allow yourself more time for a
joumey and in severe conditions only
travel when it is absolutely necessary.

* Please bear in mind that it is better to
travel a little firrther on a main road that
has been Eeated than to usJ untrested
minor roads.

x Firuly. even the most carefi:lly
organised prooedures can suffer
setbacks or mechanical breakdowrs
amd as a result some roads may not be
gritted.

5
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VILLAGE HALL

Since the last nerlsletter I am pleased to announce the following
2OO Club trrinners: -

29/09/95Sept

Oct 27 / 10/95

The draw for the major. annual Prizes of L2QO.OO, ,IOO.OO & jSO.OO
will take place at a Christmas Suoper with traditional songs
performed by a local artist on Saturdav. 9t-h Decemben at the
Vi I laae Hal I .

tltake sure thai you are there to see youn winning number drawn and
enjoy a convivial evening with seasonal music- A bar with a barrel
of beer, which proved so PoPular at the Barn Dance, will be
awai I able -

Tickets can be obtainad f rom l"lary Kane (tel .no. 842518) fon €3-5O.

Please may I take this oppontunity of thankinq all members of the
2OO Club for their suPPort because it is Primarily through youn
contributions that ure are able to keep the Village Hall maintained
and open for the use of all residents-

Olc bui ldings are inevitably e>gensive to maintain and r.re are
trying to build up a fund to meet major items of exPenditune which
we know are just "round the corner". I! uill not be long before
the windows will need rePlac ing and the membnane under the floor is
breached causing the wood blocks in areas to lift- No doubt if
t-hese were to be li f ted a large percentage rrrould be f ound in
various stages of rotting.

Thanks to the exemplary skills of Ray Bannes we now have attractive
and permanent signs on the Village Hall so thal it is now mone
easi 1y located.

Like all smal I lott'eries we have seen a fall off in support due to
the National Lottery and this has caused us to rearrange t.he
distribution of prize money for 1996. The loP monthly Prize will
be JSO.OO, the second t'25.OO and the third tlO.OO trith the December
prize money enhanced dePending on the size of the membershiP- lrre

guarantee thai not less than fifty per cent of all subscriptions
r,ri I I be disbursed in Pr ize money.

As the survival of the Village Hall is primarily dependent on the
2OO Club I do sincerely hoPe that you will renew your commitment
nexl- yean or as a nerer res i dent rrhen we apProac h '1ou to j o i n

lst Pr ize
2nd Prize
3rd Prize

lst Prize
znd Prize
3rd Pr ize

No. O95
No. 126
No. 183

No. O85
No. OOI
No - 148

T - Treacy
D - Brown
F . Drake

l'l - Byrom
B . Rogers
A - Hiscock

o



The Village HalI is the only general purpose meeting place in the
village and is used by a playgroup, adult education classes, Lr.I.,
Gardening Club, Parish Council I'leet i ngs and children's parties.
Tables, chairs, crockery and cutleny can be hired for use in your
own home.

If you have any ideas about how the halL f,ould be better used on
improved please put them to me or any committee member or better
still come to the VILLAGE HALL A.G.11 . to be held on IIONDAY, 22nd
JANUARY 1996 at 7.3O pm.

l,Je would also be very happy to welcome anyone uho is prepared to
help in running the hall-

Good Luck in the lottery and I hope you will join us for a festive
evening on Saturday, 9th December 1995

Phi I Waights
Chairman Vi l lage Hall Committee

TOI,TCESTER llEDICAL CENTRE
OUT_OF-HOURS MEDICAL ET.IERGENCIES

From the middle of October, lhe follouing doctors have combined to
cover out-of-hours medical emergencies (i-e. h,hen the sungery is
closed in the evenings, nights and weekends)

-Drs -

-Drs.
-Drs.
-Drs.
-Drs -

-Drs.
-Drs.

Kelso, Hooker, Sunderland, Greenhaigh, lrtard and
Ji I I Greenhaigh (Toucester)
Sanger and lrlal lace (Tordcester )
Supple and Hamer (Si lverstone)
Dutta, Shribman and l,laruick (Bugbnooke)
Hill and Hill (tleedon)
Gardner and tliIIiams (Flore)
Graham, Boulton" Pound, tlaghonn, Jeffers,
flaur i ce-Smi th and O'Rourke (Davenlry)

If you require a doctor in an emengency, out-of-hours, ring your
doctor's usual surgery number - You will be advised to ring a
professional answering senvice who will take your details. They
will contact the duty doctor who will then telephone or visit you
as soon as possible.

I.I I LK TOPS AND STAMPS

Jus! two sacks this time- I have feur stamps so will wait until I
trave those from Christmas cards and parcels- Don.t forget to save
the silver paper and foil from aLl the delicious chocolates etc.

7
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!,HILTON PAROCHIAL CHURCH COUNCIL

A meeting of the P.C.C. took place on 28th September lgg5 and i. tens
discussed, wl-rich ure hope will be of interest, are as follows:-

FLOODLIGHTING Installation nou, complete. It was agreed that a
charge of €5.OO rrould be made to Parishioners when a request was
received to floodlight the church to mark a special event or
birthday. Requests to Harold Haynes.

HEATING PIPES Tlre work now almost complete in re-positioning the
heating pipes in the pews-

QUINQUENNIAL INSPECTION Because there may be a problem of
penetrating damp in the noof timbers the inspection should not be
de I ayed ,

CHURCHYARD IIAINTENANCE l'lr Haynes reported the cost of a suitable :

mourer would be about ,5OO- Enquinies to be made to see if a mowen
may be bought more cheaply through the Churches Purchasing Scheme.

SPONSORED CYCLE RIDE It was reported that 24 cyclists taking part
in raising money signed in at Uhilton- Perhaps next year we may
get our own parishioners taking part in fund raising.

CHURCH GATE It was reported that the gate into Lladd Close had
been repained at a cost of 195 and Susan (Thorne) and l'lalcolm
Brenton met the cost of the work.

PARISH PRIEST'S REPORT Canon Jim reponted that the Pilgnimage to
Israel had been very successful - He mentioned that the lighting to
the altan/reredos needed attention and a light installed to shine
on the organ pedal board-

P.C.C- members were urged to attend the October Conference being
held in response to the Pastoral Committee Interi.m Report.

Concern iras expressed about the items stored on view in the souttr
aisle and it was agreed that a curtain t.o screen should be
prov ided.

TREASURER'S REPORT Mr Haynes cinculated a copy of a summary of
accounts as at 27th September 1995- Concern was e)<pressed that
this year's expenditure is likely to exceed income by some
,35O-{4OO. There is a ungent need to increase the income of the
Genenal Fund.

The Parish Share for 1996 rrri ll be increased further, €38O more than
this year and €1535 more than in 1994.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR CHR I STl'lAS Dai-es and times of servi ces were
confirmed as follorrs: -

Sunday lOth December 3.30 pm Christingle
Sunday lTth December 6.O0 pm Lessons and Carols
l'londay 25th December 9.3O am Christmas Eucharist
Sunday 3lst December I I - l5 pm hlatchnight Service

I
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Whilton Parish Council Report

A Parish Council meeling rvas held on

Monday 6th Novernber in the Village Hall,
*fiich rvas attended by some parishioners
(the interest sho*n is rvelcome). Amongst
the discussions rvhich took place rvere the

following items:

Street Light and imProvements
The developers, Hazlewood plc, are in the

process of upgrading the road leading
torvards Home Farrn. They have agleed to
install a new street light, a rvall along one

side of the pond and a rvall along three sides

of thb spring. The Parish Council ageed
rvith these proposals, horvever, they

requesled that the street light be erected close

to spring, not in the position it rvas proposed.

T*'o households living in the area rvould
have preferred tlre lane to remain unlit but it
s'as decided to take up the offer of a street

light, as providing one at a later date would
be costly.

Southvierv - Street Parking
Follorving a site meeting with an Officer of
Daventry District Council there ltas a little
encouragement thal a scheme maY be

possible, at some time in the future, to
provide modest parking in the area. These

tentative hopes have subsequently been

dashed after Daventry Councillors voted a

freeze on funding for such schemes during
the nexl three 1'ears.

Planning
An application rvas discussed to renovate the

Canal Cottage at Whilton Locks and

although the renovation of the cottage rvould

be very rvelcotne, Parish Councillors again
pointed out the dangers relating to parking

and access close to the Canal Bridge.

Budget
The budget and precept request fonrs part of
the regular iterns of discussion and takes

place at the November meeting. Aller some

deliberation as to the financial needs lor the
year 1996197 the Council decided to fix the

precept at t2070.00. This amount has

remained the sa.rne for the past 5 years.

Village ofthe year and Churchyard
The results of this 1'ga1'5 competition had
arrived and showed that, although not
rvinning an)'thing, the churchyard had
received high marks in the first round of
judging.

Churchyard Maintenance
The work undertaken each year to keep the
churchyard tidy. is no small task. The Parish
Council, on behalf of parishioners, q'ould

like to thank all those involved during the
past year. Harold Haynes and Derek Brorvn
for the mowing and strimming. Gordon
Emery for providing a trailer and taking
away the grass cuttings and Bryan and Beryl
Williams for taking responsibility for
keeping the paths tidy. A word of
appreciation should also go to Don Welch ior
all the work he has put in over many years.

Winter gritting
Notices had been received as to the routes

rvhich rvouid be gritted during periods of
freezing rveather. A leaflet has been placed

on each noticeboard and an article appears in
this nervsletter. Copies of the leaflet can be
obtained frorn the Clerk.

Allotment Rents
It rvas agreed to leave the rent for allotments
at f12 a w'hole and f6 a half plot, again this
amount has been fixed for some years.

Allotment Vacancy

There are trvo half allotrtent plots rvhich will
be vacant from Ist April t996. lf you are

interested in either,&oth of these please

register the f'act with me as soon as possible.

Anne Heeley Parish Cterk
Springbank Tel. 843270
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Summary of Events

Sun. 3rd Dec. 10.00am Benefice Senrice (Whilron BringtorL Norton) at \\ldlton

\{on. 4th Dec. 7.30pm Gardeners' Association meeting

Sat. 9th Dec. 7.30pm Village Halt Christmas Supper & Grand Draw

Sun. l0th Dec. 3.30pm Christingle Service

" Wed. 13th Dec. 7.30pm W.L Members'Night

. Wed. 20th Dec. Village Carol Singers and Handbcll Ringers

. Sun. 17th Dec. 6.00pm Candleligbt Service of Carols & Readings
(with Watling Singers)

\rlon. 25th Dec. 9.30am Chrisfinas Srurg Eucharist

Sun. 31st Dec. 10.30am United Parishes Sung Eucharist at Whilton

Sun. 3 1 st Dec. 1 !. 1 5pm Watch Nght Service followed by New Year Peal

Mon. 8th Jan. 8.00pm Parish Council meeting

Wed. 10th .lan. 7.30pm W.I. Open meeting .A visit to Prague"

Tues. 16th Jan. Newsletter Deadline

Wed. 17th Jan. 7.30pm W.I. Epiphany Carol Service (AIl wclcome)
(moved from 14th Dec.)

Mon. 22nd Jan. 7.30pm Village Hall A.G.M.

The \lhilton nelvstetter is published bi-mont]rly and

circulated free to every household within rhe Parish boundary.

The costs are met bli the Parish Council. The Editors are:

lr{r. Harold Hal.nes
!ks. TrudY HaYtes
Ir{rs. ShirlcY Brown
Nfts. Anne HeeleY



oHUn cH gtil'usTM.fr"s A.&z.*.eR.
On behall'of Canon Jin, the PCC of St. Andreds and myself, many thanks indeed to evoryone

rvlro workcd firr', or helped in any way to make the lJazaar so successlul. tS24.l4 was needed to
complete the paymcnt lbr the Ctock Ilcstoration and with the total of f594 raised by the Bazaar this

.has bcon achicved - and within tho time sot. (the ond of 1995).

We can bc proud of our achierrement!
J:met (lund organiser)


